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now brought about. It ws well known that Mr. is silent on the matter. He confesses that in his out. The Sa.o
Gladstone would not have the amendments of their case a Prima facie case existed for condign punish- Christians we drnsve 1 Pans. 'The British and the Church of England was mependent ofal
lordships, and the temper which the members of the ment of an unsupported offence. ut in that ow the Sa riven into ales. oail kno oreign contro. cametheReforation is
Upper Chamber exhibited in maintaminig iheir Mr. Green's, the case, he argues, is different, as he so moved the pity of Gregory that Re said they convenient fr Ronlianisms ta sermii il 10talk as
amendments gave little promise of surrender on alleges Mr. Green has authority for ail the practi- would be 'nt Angles but angels if they ere but tlough 'Gospel lig t first shoneero tioleyn's tayas;
their part. When it was found on Saturday morn. ces for which he is punished. Christians.' You knou how King Ethebere wasut say that iog'G aspe nlydeterined hy the luss and
ing that the Lords had determined at their previous 'lic auspicious event, 1, in a previous letter fore- convertcd, and St.kAugwitinebEa he first Arch scaprices of' he rVI ; ter secak with eost i ly
night's sitting to insist on their amendments being told, as being about to take place, hias now been bishop or Canterbury: how King Edwin of Deira of the Mariani martyrs. It is a stran e and painfuimaintained, and, so to speak, flung down the gaunt- solemnized The Duke of Argyle vas joined in was converted. and how St. l'aulinus becaie lirst sign of the time that the ree nw nglish clergy-jet ta the Commons, a sensation was caused through- holy matrimony, on Saturdav last, ta the Hon. Mrs. Archbishop of Vork. 'he conversion of the nation men who do the saie. 1hit history refuses ta re-out the country, for it is a parallel to which wc Anson, widow of Col. the Hon. A. Anson, and foilowed the con•rsion of their Kings. 'e ilîcir own ell tieNe violent voices. 't'ticshould have t seek in the stirring imes of the first daughter of the fishop of St. Albans. The happy ecclesiastical organization grewv up side by side Reformationin Fngland, like ail human events.Reform Bihl. In the City, indeed, the excitement event was celebraed a Cheeosford, with the strict. with tfiolitical. Tiere w-as not so mnch as any great or small, rhigious or secular, was mixedi uphad reached a high pitch late on Saturday night. est privacy. The noble duke is 58 years of age, hint of a contract between Church and Suate. The iith lany sins an weaknesses; but through theinAs the proceedings in the Upper Chamber became and has been a widower three years. The late Church and State were nerely the people of Eng- ai w e sec Gou's will aI work. Of ail preposterousknown in the clubs, the probabilities of the case duchess was supposed to have received the shock land, fearing GoD and working righteousness. And scofiIlhe nost foolishais thiat wlich asks 'where ourwere agerly canvassed, and the wisdon of the which caused her death by the burning of Inverary mark, that at this and at ail periods the Church of religion vas before Luther.' The simple answer iscourse taken by he peers thaMy debated. A i sorts Casle. England was always a national and independent that il iswhere il lias always bieen-oît the pagesof rume urs were abroad-thai r. Gladstone would Chirch, She never was a mere branch of the of thie Gospels and im the creeds oi' Christendon.resign ; tae ancient expedient of a " e confer- Churcih of Rome. l'he British Bishops rejected A golden censer does na cease to be a golden lie-ence ' would b resorted o ; toP lire woud e an it-flI Roman Supremacy ; Saxon iBishops looked to cause il is cleansed from its dust and purged of itsediate dissolution of Parliament, and an appeal a Rome with respect, but not with subjection. alloy ; nor does a Ci urch cease to be a Church, bythe counry ; or that M. Gladstone would swamp "WATCH UN'TO PRAYER." Papal usurpation had not culninated. The saxon swveepmig alway the dence and darkeing accuuti.the Upper House with new peers, and su ge his kngs, wvhether great or snall, had the uindispuited 'ations of ignorance and error. There was i Eng-eastre passed through tat Chamber. t here had v i. w r. . appointment of the Bishops, and even ecclesiastical :nnd a twofold Refornmation- political in% tit reignbeen a special sitting of Parliament convened for edits were issued in tieir niame with the authoriny o f Henry \I Il., religious in the reign of EdwardSaturday, ta finish off the Bll, but the action ofcthei1,t p- 1-i-1 b- gid.11-n. .. ,,l l thti ui'i .'i >r of t r iîuali Two thinigs are certain, The VI. Neither of tILese was anc act, but maniy actsgilded Chamber upset ai the arrangements, and T in iti i.n she hom ni d t"Church of England never has becn at any period, obeying a great strem of tendency. Neither w-asMr. Gladstone announccd ti-a the niater woud -.EN mgins waiting in the dartsome night. independent of the State, and never las been at an ,new i principle. \hen, in i 533 Parlhanuent de-ke adjourned tilt Monday, when lie would make Ten virgins, with their laip agw ad brighit, perid under the dominion of usurping Rome. clared, 'The Crown of England'is iinperial, and theknown his purposes. Watching, exleciant, by the dooir f.s sealed. ",3. ''hen, after the Conquest, came her third nation is a compitlete bady within itself, with a fullOn the assembly of the House of Commons last "l.est suddenly" the "tridegroon" ie revealed. or Medixval epoch. Gregory VII, sanctioned the power to give justice in all cases, spiritual ais ellnight great as be excitenient. i e. Giadstone invasion of William of Nornandy, and sent hini a as tenporal,' it did uIt reairmrin statues as old aswas tecentre of inerest and the topie ocn er- Tiets shows thewutch lier holitsairk-her fith, consecrated banner and a ring containing a hair of the llantagenets, lthe Noniuans, lia.y, even the Sax-sation. nouldh e maintain a firm stand and ol Obaient ta the woed th Spirit h bioli. St. Peter. W 'y,.1ecause, as Mr. .reeman say s, on King.budge an inch, heroicuy defvir g the ordse. Th m)e Ais, ly, n-a"fiv ordthe eufwise, 'England's rime in the eyes of Rome-the crime Sa flar was the condition of Chireli and nationpose himn and bi,; asure if they date. The more "e"Oîlyrady for these t surprise i to pinish which\ ilms cnisade was approved fron being reversed by the Art of Sip)reiiacçy that

itthememLofds, ns rie o dra oto r.Giadstone, foolishi sons in vain is w iatchfult toit and blessed-was the indepiendance still retaiiedil il lefti 'the saie Bishop s , the samlre courts, lthe sane
and nde hat -A"'t"o tise 'ii"* f u"",f rdltoe 0 b>' the island Church and nation.. A land where churches, the same Sacraments, the sanie ,iturgy,and itîduce im b tamalte a statement îhreateninî on g igisfud, el lict Cbîîrcliîand tnatiaon were butudiffèrent iiaîsses for ftbc satine rcognized tiiiioiis betweetiChurci ansdwar à hu/rancc with the upper or " Hereditary " In vain the outward forn of holy ways, te sanecomnioe -a lanr berentaiess ard State.' Ad e 'cigedisl i 'uote notion hac andbo
Chamber, as the Radicals are so fond of calling it, Except thy lamp give alms in golden rays I prelates were ujc t -t- lad whke uther ien- a like Edward 'I. old aih tl' religion thaaboy
vith great emphasis on the adjective. But Mr. 'Tis no enough to a icthe virgiît's art- land where the King antIThis %Vitan ga-e a'a' flic 'l'lie infliences of the Reformation in Geriany lhadGladstone never bore hiiseif with a more states- 'ro ith a saint'.' sai ,. htr staff of the Bishop, and a land which, in tie eyes of breathed tupon iEngland as she dawn breathes1 uponmanliks mien. Es-identl- gauging the position cor- Knel with (evotion at the altir stair, Rine, was more dangerous than a land of Jcws tihe darkness,and the spring wind breathes upon therectly lie saw that compromise was the wiser course, And, turting, quench thy lamp in weeki-day glare. and Saracens.' frost. Germtany was paying back, in the influenceand acted upon it, giving vay im sone things en- "Accordingly, when W'illiamsî had the Crowv'n, the of Lutither, Vhat site had first gained fromt te inîfîui-tirely ta the Lords, in others toning their anend- Nor may'st thon bortow of thy ineighlI r glace, Pope promptly demsanded two things as his share ience of Vicliffe. Hal there been no reforiers inments, but niot entirely wiping thenm out. This And enter thus within the holy place and the share'of Rome-Peter's pence and featy. England before the Reformation ? HLad not Wie-course met with extreme opposition at the hands of Alithough the whea and tares together grow, But Willirni was not tie mail to be degraded into liffe inf the fourteenth century, as distinctly as if liesonme of the extreme ones ini the House, but al iwise Tie golden grain discerning angels knosw. tie underling of an Italian priest. I-le granted the lhad lived in tIle sixteentih, abjured the l'ope's supre-and moderate men will praise Mr. Gladstone for his rnoney', not as a riglht but as a benefaction ; the macy, and declared it u Le the duty of the clergywisdom in thus doing lis part to avoid a conflict Nay, thou must pray--pray'oft and mightily ; featty le absolutely refused. He forbade the clergy to pay taxes to thie State? Had not Richard Gras-with the House of Lords. I mail this before the Thlotgh oft ai church, still "vft" wherc'er thou ie. ta recognize any Pope, t receive any brief, to pro. tate, tie great Bisia iof Lincoln, in thehirteenth
Lords again review last night's work in the Coin- 1hus sanctify thy pleasure and thy toil, mulgate any censure, t1 put in force any punish- centuJy flatly refisedhlie demand of Innocenit IV.nions, which they will do to-night. But there is And gel thine own pure stream 'ofheavenly Oil. ment, without his leave and approval. ''lhe virtues to induict his nephlew, a ipere Italiai child, insto anot nuch fear but that they ivillaccept the situation, ofAnselm, the murder of Becket, strengthcined in canonry of Lincoln ? Had uoi the cEnglisi
and pass the measure as il now stands witinout any For other virgins pray; lest, undevout part the Papal pretensions; and yet, after the in- Bishops ai the countcil of Constance signalizedfurther delav, and thus make lawful a measure thut And careless grown, and dut, their lamps go out. famous humiliation of John before the Papa] legate theumîselves by their stern abhorrence of P'opie johnihas evoked more fecing and opposition than any one And prny for suls astray in the world's night, at I)over, tise clergy headed thie barons and the XIII ?
precedmisg il. To realize the excitement produccd Witiout a ray to guide thenmto the Light. people ien they extorted from him the Great And as for Clsthrcli and State, lite Rcformisationiby this political cnsis, niow happily approachmig the .Charter at Runnymede. ''ie Chsurch and the did but continue their conjoint and blended action.vanmslung pomt, one mst have resided in London, Be steadfast, calm, and hve a 'e earth s cas, nation were one at Runnymiede, and were one in It neithser introduced Erastianism nor sanctioncd
Nothing like it bas occurred for muany a yea-. It Thy prayers will keep thy watch-thy watch thy prayers; repudiating Papai interference. Butfl tie Gret priestcraft. 'l'le epitoiîe of the Reformssation insuay be said to have culmmiated last night within And when the bridegroom cones, wheni -gis cease, Charter, wihich all Englishmen have always regard- Englaînd is simply this-Thatf tie nation reptudiatedthe precimcts of tie House, and the approaches Thy lamp shall light the way to perfec tpeace. cd as a glorious bulwark of frecdom, was described more distinictly thatn before a fltse schemue of ec-leadimg thercto. It is said that Mr. Gladstone re- by the loiwest of tie Popes as 'a lowr, ili-favored, clesiastical unity ; and in sa doing repudiated alsoceived over oio telegrams yesterday from the H Y M N and disgraccful compact.' No wonder, for il tise false accretions to religious doctrine."
provinces urging him to maintain a firm stand and breathes the spirt of defiance to Rome. Su,
pronising him tihe undivided support of his party Sang aitie Laj'inç of Christ C/urch, A/bion when Boniface VIII. forbade Edward1to conquer INCONSISTENCY OF CHURCHMEN,
in a confliet with the Lords. But this is happily Jlines, Chancel Corner-Stone. Scotland, Edward siisply defied hsin, and trnced Strange it is, thai Ciuirch parents wvi// strengtli-averted, and those persans deserve the thanks of back his riglht to Scotland to the age of the Prophet eus the cause of papacy in the land. Is it askedthe country who have in any way contributed to O LORD OF HOL'STS, Whose glory fills Samiel and the Englishs clergy dccided for him ihoW? We reply hy sending their ehildren to Ro-that end, The bounds of tihe eternal hbis, against the Pope. manisi schools to be educated. Is it that they val-

Last week, a Bill wy introduced in the House of And yet vouchsafes in Christian lands, When the clergy, led astray by Arclhbishop lie education mare and pure undefiled religion less,
Lords, entitled the "Ecclesiastical Courts Regula- To dwell in temples made iit hands. Winchelsea, began ta talk of their iavinig two that they vill patronize institutions where, thiouigi
tion Bill." Despite the compreiensiveness of the Grant that asl we, who here today heads--the Pope and the King-Edward informed the o.itensrb/e abject he attention ta the fqrmer, a
title, the course of the debate showed the object of Rejoicing this fouidation lay, 'them, throughs the King's Bench, that they iad powerful, secret, indirect influence is pti forth to
the measure was a very simple one, and did not at MNla be in very deed Tineon thereby outiawed thsenselves, and they learnit to increase the devotees ta a most corrpted forim of
ail square vith its ttle. This was evidently the their cost what this implied, Again, when another Christianity,-a form, too, butilt for the most part
view of the framers of the measure, who have since ]tuilt on the precious Corner-Stone. Pope tild Edward III. to submi to his pretensions upon "the traditions" of men, and utterly variant in
altered it ta that of the "Release of Contuma- Tie heads that guide endowwith skil, and exactions, the King's bold answer was that 'if many things in letter and spirit, with the plain dir-
cious Prisoners Bill." In a few w'ords, the purport Tie sands that work preserve rom i, the Emîperor, and the King of France ta boat, both ections of the Founder ofO ur faith i Or is it tiat
of the Bill is to limit the imprisonment of contuma- That we who theundations lay submitted, he would fight them bath together, in ,therc are ne seminaries of learning in aur land un-
cious oTenders ta six iionths, which would have May raise the topstone in its day. defence of the liberties of England?. Again and der the direction oi Churchmen and womenî, where
the effect of releasing the Rev. Mr. Green, of Miles again the Pope, aided by th e monsks, tried ta sub- our children can receive as good an education as
Plattng, on the passing of the mehsure, avowved jugate England ; again and again the secular clergy they can elsewhere ? This cannot be admitted.
this ta be his main abject in framing the Bill, and SERMON BY CANON FARRAR ON ENG- were loyal ta the nation, and the nation protected Churchsmen must not believe it. Let them not be
was supported by the Archbishop of Canterbury, who-L its Church from being degraded by either of the cajoled by the vauînting declaration that there are
said it would be a very great misfortunc if con- LISH CHURC hrHISTORY.eblrce powerfui instruments of Papal intrigue- no good schools in our country save those that are
scientious men like Mr. Green should be im- ¯¯ either by foreign canons, or by legatine authority, under the management of tie opposers of Church
prisoned, he miglt say for life, on account of those Canon Farrar preached at Westminster Abbey or by monastic disloyalty-into an appanage of principles. Let theni inquire of Churchmen. Let
conscientious opinions. The difficulty, however, he the following in a course of sermons on Disestablish- Romish priests. Church and nation were alike them not suppose thait because a Ran;ais/ semin-
sai', wvas hosw a gentleman iiith such opinions was ment, taking as his text, Ps. cxxii. 6, 7. Having protected by four great bulwarks of civil law. The ary "lhas aquired a reptibation," there are none
ta be kept out of prison afterhe had been released. shown how much the country would lose by the Popes, by their hold on the monasteries, tried ta others equally good conducted by Churchmne, any-
Tie Lord Chancellor, whilst condemning lawless disestablishment of the Church, he went on to give get the land into tieir grasp. They wçre defeated where ta be found- Let them take warning rmm
clergymen, thought six months' imprisonmcnt ample the fallowing resumé of English Church history:- by the Statute of Mortmain. The Popes tried tc the facts, and they are not few, which are frequent-
punishment for any contempt they might be guity "Glance with me, for a very few minutes, at Eng- get the appointments to religious dignities. They iy elicited, in reference ta the religious, or rather
of. Lord Salisbury followed in the same strain, lish history, and you will sec at once that zhe Eng- were defeated by the Statutes of Provisors. The sectarian influence that is brought ta bear lupon the
and as a result, the Bill has practically passed. It lish Church and the English nation are, and always Popes tried ta set up an exclusive ecclesiastical young and susceptible mind of the formesr and not
noir remains for the Commons ta find time ta give have been, one. There are but four great.epochs jurisdiction. .They were defeated by various .acts lend themselves ta build up, in this. country, what
their assent to the measure, when this gardian ofher history:-The British, the Saxon, the Medieval of prohibitions. The Popes tried ta establish a is manifestly becoming weaker in the country of its
k'not will have been cut, and it is to be hoped that and the Protestant, and for our purpose a few right of appeals to them against legal decisions. first erection-a popedont in other words, an ec-
such 'ise counsels will prevail as to prevent a repe- words only will be enosugh for each. .They received their séverest rebuff in th Statute of clesaistical establishment that wold-bring under itstition of this unseemly ecclesiastical scandai, out of "y. First, the British period. Even the early Prmmunire, which punished with outlawry any controi the very goveriment of the country, and a-
which none who have been connected wfth it will British inhabitants of the island were con .erted ta drawing out Of the country of a plea which belonged low us only such a conscience as would uncom-
came out with cIean hands. Christianity. I give up the fables that Christianity to the King's court, Well might the Pope call it plainingly respond to the degrees of the Roman

Dr. Pusey has wnitten a characteristic letter ta was preached in England by Joseph of Arimathea, 'that execrable statute,' and a hideous encroach- Church, a college of cardinals, the mandate of a.
the Hon. C. L. Wood, which is printed in the or by St. Paul, 'The light of the world shone there, ment,; yet Archbishop after Archbishop declined ta sovereign )onti.-Old Church PArch.
Times of yesterday. The veteran, learned and and we do not know who kindled it;' but even in get it repealed. Henry V. suppressed foreigr
reverend gentleman descants -on Mr. Green's im- the second century Britian was Christian. In the abbeys and impprisoried a Papal Nuncio. Even- WIA.r-does"being baptized into Çhrist's Death
prisonment, and compares thaiey. gentieman's Diocletian'Pírsecution she had her martyr, St. Queen Mary refused Petô an entrhee into ierha"iearl ?That lt-l with a view to our dying as He
case with his own. He says, thai had hus prosecu- Alban; and -British Bishops attended (in A. Di-47). kingdom,,wben the Pope sent him to supersede did. 1:For:Baptisn issthe Cross. 'What theCoss
tors been consistent, he wold have been-confined the CounclFof Arles,. and introduced in very early Cardinal Pole, and told the Pope .that she ias then and Buria is ta Christ, that Baptism bathin gaol, and·-more deservedly so than Mr. Green. days the Gallican liturgy. bound by her coronation oath to protect the rightt been to-us. AçM3.if thou hast sharcd in Death ad
Dr. Pusey says le has always mixed water wih tht 2.Then came the Saxon period. In the ta her crowni and kitigdomu. Throughs those lenBri1ál muc -n'ore wilt thou'in Resûrrection andwinte at the celebration, aithsough lte- Pràä'r Book Saxon inv-asions Christianity for a time mas trampled centuries the Churéh af Englarid: was. nationat; -Life.-S;- Chrýs.i*on1


